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clecroe in relation to wliic'.i (lie a])pli.a'ion -n-as mr.de was uo 
lono-er cnpible of cxacii(io;i. IIu sû -gc.sts tuat tlisre never could 
have been any doubt 115 to the i:ilentio:i of the appi'llant, 
and it appears there co\iM iicv 'r h.iva bce;i a:iy doubt; in the miuds 
o f  tlie judgmeut-debtors, as to the dcjrcc which was intended to 
be executed. lie suwests, tberoforc, that the ameadmeut was 
properly and rightly made and relates back to the date o f the 
ori‘nnal informal appliaalion. la  suppart of his contention he 
cites the judgrnent of this Court in Ajudkia. Ram v. Muhammad 
Munir (1). It is there ruled that an aiiplication having ouce 
been admitted the date of a subsequent amendment would not by 
reason of such amendniotit bscome the date of the ajipliaation. 
We approve of that ruling, and therefore hold that the tliird appli
cation was within time. Until the date of present application we 
are not aware of any objection taken by the judgineut-debtors to 
the previous applications upon t!ie ground o f the erroneous date 
being specified as the date of flic decree.

We therefore allow this appeal, and set aside the order of the 
loAver appellate Court upon the preliminary point, but without 
costs, as it has arisen through the mistake o f the deeree-holder. 
We remaud the cas3 under soctiou 5G2 of tlie Code of Civil Pro
cedure for the decision o f the remaiaiig issues coataiued ia the 
memorandum of appeal to the lower appellate Court.

Aj)])cal dismissed and cause remanded.

Before JSIr. Justice Hlair and Mr. Justice AiJcman.
SADA SHiNKAK ani> AsroriiER (DErENDANis) v. BRIJ MOHAN" DAS

( P L A i K T i r r . ) *

A ct JTo. TX o fW 8~ (̂ I’roviiicial Small Cause Courts' A ct) Section 23—Civil 
Frocedare Code Section 5S0—Suit o f  the nature cognisalle ly Courts 
o f  Small Caases.
A suit is nouo the loss a suit cognizable by a Court of Small Causes because 

tliat Court may have exoi'cisud the iliscretiou oouFijn-oil ou it by section 23 of

*  Sooad App.-iil X o .  0/(3 of Lei IC fr-mii a (leerei; of IJabu Nil M'ailliub Itai, 
Subonlinate Jmli'o of Bjmres, lUttid tlij ^nil M ly 1800, eouliniiius a ilocjree of 
Maulvi ilubarak Huaaiu, Jliuisil' uf lijuaros, duoil the I'Jih Suiptiiuiber 1895.

(1) VVcekiy Jfotoa, 1803, p. 112.
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the Proviucial Small Cause Courts’ Act, aiul rcturnod tlie plaiut to be presented 
to a Coui-t having jurisdiction to deloniiiue a questiou of titlo raised therein. 
K ali Krishna Tajore v. Izzat-an-nissa Khatun (1) followed.

I n  this case the plaintiff Brij Moliau Das sued one Gopal Das 
in the Court of Small Causes at Benares for the rent o f part of a 
house. He alleged in bis plaint that ho had purchased the said 
house from one Kanhaiya Lai, who himself had taken it as heir 
to one Musammat Dliaui Bai, that he had let a portion of the said 
house to the defendant on the 7th June 18S9, but that the defen
dant l?ad not paid him any portion of the stipulated rent. The 
plaintiff accordingly ehiiraed rent and interest for three years 
previous tc tlie date o f suit, amounting in all to E,s. 117-4. The 
defendant pleaded that the house belonged, not to the plaintiff, but 
to Sada Shankar and Kabi Shankar, to whom the rent claimed 
had been paid, and that the ])lairitiff liad no concern whatever with 
the house in question. Kabi Sliankar and Sada Shankar were 
accordingly made defendants to the suit. Subsequently the plaint 
was retuuned to the plaintiff to be presented in the proper Court. 
The plaint was accordingly presented in the Court o f the Muusif, 
who heard the suit and decreed the plaintiff’s claim. The defend
ant Sada Shankar appealed to the Subordinate Judge, who dis
missed the appeal- Sada Sliankar and Rabi Shankar thereupon 
appealed to tlie High Court.

ISIunsbi Gokul Prasad, for the appellants.
Maulvi Ghulam Mujtaha, for the respondent.
B l a i e  and A i k m a x , JJ.—Mr. Ghulam Miijtaha^s prelimi

nary objection to the hearing of this appeal must prevail. A  cause 
is none the loss a cause cognizable by a Court o f Small Causes, 
because th:it Court exercised the discretion conferred on it by 
section 23 of tiie Provincial Small Cause Courts’ Act No. I X  of 
1SS7, and returned the plaint to be ])resented to a Court having 
jurisdiction to detertuine the title. We concur with the judgment 
of the Cidcutta Cotjrt in Kali KrisJcna Tagore v. Izzat-an-nissa 
Kkaiun (1). The appeal is dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed,
(1) I. L. R., 2i  Calc., 557.
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